Many patients with cancer or AIDS do not receive satisfactory pain relief 7, 8 from systemic administration of opioids and become potential candidates for intraspinal analgesia. [9] [10] [11] However, regardless of delivery route, concerns about addiction and abuse, and the potential for developing tolerance, adverse effects, and pain refractoriness limit the effectiveness of opioids.
In experimental studies of absorption, distribution, metabolism, and elimination, intrathecal ziconotide appeared and diminished rapidly in plasma and resulted in relatively little plasma protein binding. Intravenous ziconotide degraded in rat brain tissue in 2 to 24 hours, produced no detectable intermediates, and cleared quickly from both cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and the circulatory system. This accelerated clearance rate likely means that the distribution of ziconotide throughout the CSF and its metabolism within the CSF are also rapid. 6 Investigators demonstrated the antinociceptive effects of ziconotide in various animal models of acute and chronic pain (eg, formalin, hot-plate, and ligation). 12, 13 Toxicology studies revealed no organ specificity, mutogenicity, or teratogenicity, even at higher doses than would be used in humans (Elan Pharmaceuticals Inc, unpublished data).
In clinical pharmacokinetic studies using high intravenous doses and low intrathecal doses, ziconotide exhibited a linear clearance from plasma and CSF, with plasma concentrations of zi-conotide below the quantitation assay minimum of 0.039 ng/mL (Elan Pharmaceuticals Inc, unpublished data). The rate of CSF clearance of intrathecal ziconotide approximated the CSF turnover rate (mean elimination half-life of 4.6 hours).
An initial, open-label feasibility study evaluated 31 male patients with chronic pain states of diverse indications, including cancer, AIDS, spinal cord injury, thalamic pain, and brachial plexus avulsion. 14 None of the patients had received adequate pain control with opioid therapy, including, in many cases, intrathecal opioid therapy. Patients received a continuous infusion of ziconotide via an intrathecal catheter beginning at a dosage of 0.3 ng/kg per hour, which was titrated upward to the point of pain relief or intolerable adverse effects, with a maximum dosage of 300 ng/kg per hour. Of the 24 patients who completed the study, 19 experienced an average reduction of 43% in their Visual Analog Scale of Pain Intensity (VASPI) score. Fifteen patients were able to reduce their concomitant use of opioids by at least 50%.
Investigators have reported the following central nervous system adverse effects associated with the use of intrathecal ziconotide: dizziness, nystagmus, confusion, abnormal gait, somnolence, speech difficulties, amblyopia, ataxia, amnesia, and abnormal thought processes. 15 These effects diminished or resolved when the investigators reduced the infusion rate or ceased infusion. The patients who reported major adverse effects had been receiving 0.2 to 5.3 µg/h of intrathecal ziconotide.
Encouraged by this preliminary evidence of human analgesia, we conducted a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial to test the effectiveness of intrathecal ziconotide in treating refractory pain in patients with cancer or AIDS.
METHODS

Study Population
To be eligible, patients with cancer or AIDS from 32 centers in the United States, Australia, and the Netherlands needed to have a mean VASPI score of 50 mm or greater during the 3 days before enrollment, despite a regimen of systemic or intrathecal analgesics. The VASPI is a scale commonly used in assessments of pain therapy, in which patients rate their pain on a scale of 0 mm (no pain) to 100 mm (worst pain imaginable). We discontinued intrathecal medications in the patients with implanted pumps at least 3 days prior to study enrollment. According to accepted clinical practice, the investigators weaned patients from baseline intrathecal medications and maximized systemic and oral medications to control pain during this period.
Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, sepsis or inadequately treated infection, investigational drug use, or palliative surgical procedure(s) within the preceding 30 days; dementia; untreated affective disorders; nonpatent spinal canal; severe asthma, cardiac failure, or bradyarrhythmias; and neurocardiogenic syncope. Prior to enrolling patients, each study center obtained institutional review board/institutional ethics committee approval and obtained written informed consent from all patients.
Study Design
For this double-blind, placebocontrolled, randomized study, we used a central call-in system to randomly assign patients in a 2:1 ratio to receive ziconotide or placebo treatment, stratified within each center by cancer or AIDS diagnosis and by history of intrathecal morphine use. The study began with a screening phase and preinfusion evaluation (1-7 days). In patients without previously implanted pumps, we implanted an intrathecal catheter and used an external infusion system. Given the risk of infection with the use of external systems, we limited the total time frame for drug infusion to 2 weeks for all patients.
In the initial titration phase, participants received ziconotide or placebo for 5 days (for nonresponders, a discretionary additional day at any given dosage or increased dosage could be given). Responders received an additional 5 days of maintenance therapy while nonresponders crossed over to the opposite group for an additional 5 or 6 days. Ziconotide responders could enroll in a long-term, open-label study. The protocol defined responders as patients with a 30% or greater decrease in mean VASPI score and no increase in concomitant opioid use or change in opioid type. The study protocol was consistent across all study centers.
Data Collection
Starting from screening and preinfusion visits and in 24-hour intervals, we calculated values for the VASPI, the 5-point Category Pain Relief Scale (CPRS), the Wisconsin Brief Pain Inventory (WBPI), the Karnofsky Performance Status Scale (KPSS), as well as mean percentage change in opioid use and response to treatment.
Drug Administration
Dosing of ziconotide (an aqueous isotonic solution of 100 µg/mL ziconotide free-base with L-methionine and sodium chloride as excipients) and placebo (identical vehicle) during the early stage of enrollment in the study was 5 ng/kg per hour. To minimize variability, we changed this dosage to 0.4 µg/h with incremental increases in titration every 12 hours to the maximum tolerated dosage of ziconotide. Based on safety evaluations of the first 48 enrolled participants, we decreased the starting dosage for 60 subsequent participants to 0.1 µg/h or less, with upward titrations once every 24 hours to the point of analgesic effect or to a discretionary maximum dosage of 2.4 µg/h. We adjusted concentrations as required by final daily doses and apparatus used. Patients could receive other systemic medications, including opioids, as clinically indicated, but not adjuvant intrathecal agents.
End Points and Measurements
The primary efficacy variable was mean percentage change in VASPI score from baseline (score immediately prior to infusion) to the end of the initial titra-tion period (mean of the last 2 VASPI scores or of the last 3 VASPI scores if the first 2 scores differed by more than 15 mm). Responders had a 30% or greater decrease in VASPI scores, with no concomitant increase in opioid use or change in opioid class.
We also calculated the percentage change in the CPRS, the WBPI, and the KPSS; the change in opioid use; and the change in responder status from baseline to the end of the maintenance phase and of the crossover phase, as dictated prospectively by the protocol. We recorded adverse events, vital signs, and the results of cognitive assessments (trail-making and digit symbol tests), and clinical laboratory evaluations (blood chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, and electrocardiography). For the timed cognitive tests, we asked patients to draw a line between numbered circles or between numbered and lettered circles, or to decode a series of 9 simple symbols.
Masking
Study sponsors, principal investigators, and patients did not know group assignments during the trial. Only the pharmacists who prepared the study drugs knew each patient's status.
Statistical Analysis
The planned sample size was 70 evaluable patients receiving ziconotide (with *For white vs black, Hispanic, and Asian combined. †Compared using analysis of variance; P value is based on mean values. ‡Percentages based on number of patients who received previous intrathecal morphine therapy (n = 22 for ziconotide; n = 14 for placebo). §Scores on the KPSS range from 0 (dead) to 100 (normal, with no evidence of disease). Values reported are based on n = 62 for ziconotide and n = 38 for placebo. 
RESULTS
The study's first patient was enrolled on March 12, 1996 , and the last patient completed the study on July 11, 1998 . Patients ages 24 to 85 years were enrolled at 32 study centers. Seven centers enrolled 5 or more patients, 13 centers enrolled 2 to 4 patients, and 12 centers enrolled only 1 patient each. We excluded 3 patients in the ziconotide group because of insufficient VASPI data, leaving an evaluable group of 68 patients receiving ziconotide and 40 receiving placebo, an ITT group of 71 patients receiving ziconotide and 40 receiving placebo, and a total population of 112 patients (including 1 openlabel, compassionate-use patient) (FIGURE 1).
More than 25 types of cancer were represented in the patient population, and more than half of the patients had widespread metastatic disease. Many of the nonmetastatic cancers directly infiltrated neural structures, including the spinal cord. The most frequently mentioned cancer complications causing pain were neuropathy, postherpetic neuralgia, pathologic fractures, and complications of cancer radiotherapy. Among the patients with AIDS, the most frequent causes of pain were peripheral neuropathy, Kaposi sarcoma, and postherpetic neuralgia. The majority of patients had undergone 1 or more surgical procedures for cancer excision, including hysterectomy, mastectomy, pneumectomy, and amputation (2 patients had undergone hip disarticulation). Three patients had undergone bone marrow transplantation.
At baseline ( From baseline to the end of the initial titration phase, mean VASPI scores for the evaluable group improved 53.1% (95% confidence interval [CI], 44.0%-62.2%) in the ziconotide group and 18.1% (95% CI, 4.8%-31.4%) in the placebo group (PϽ.001) (FIGURE 2) . Efficacy results in the ITT sample were not appreciably different from those in the evaluable sample; the mean changes in VASPI score for the ITT sample were 51.4% in the ziconotide group and 18.1% (95% CI, 17.3%-49.4%) in the placebo group (PϽ.001).
Pain relief (based on CPRS scores) was moderate to complete in 52.9% of the ziconotide group and in the same range but never reaching complete in 17.5% of the placebo group (PϽ.001). Five patients receiving ziconotide achieved complete pain relief; 50.0% of those receiving ziconotide responded to therapy, compared with 17.5% of those receiving placebo (P = .001) (FIGURE 3) . Opioid use decreased in the ziconotide group by 9.9% but increased in the placebo group by 5.1%.
From the protocol-defined responder group of 34 patients receiving ziconotide and 7 receiving placebo, 2 patients (1 from each group) did not continue into the maintenance phase. An additional 15 patients receiving ziconotide and 5 receiving placebo were identified as responders by the investigators (though they did not meet strict protocol-defined responder criteria) and proceeded to the maintenance phase. In patients receiving ziconotide who proceeded to the maintenance phase of the study (n=48), ziconotide maintained efficacy, resulting in a 69.2% change in VASPI scores at the end of the initial titration phase, compared with 69.4% at the end of the maintenance phase. The 26 patients receiving placebo who crossed over to the ziconotide group during the second phase experienced a 44.9% mean reduction in VASPI score at the end of the crossover phase. The 12 patients receiving ziconotide who crossed over to the placebo group experienced a 4.2% mean reduction in VASPI score at the end of the crossover phase.
The therapeutic effect (ie, improvement in VASPI score for the ziconotide group minus the improvement for the placebo group) was statistically significant in both startingdose subgroups and in each underlying disease subgroup ( Figure 2 ). Age, sex, or prior treatment with intrathe- cal morphine did not affect the improvement in VASPI scores. The treatment groups did not register a significant difference in WBPI subsets or KPSS scores at the end of the initial titration phase. During the initial titration phase, 4 (10.0%) of the 40 patients receiving placebo reported a total of 4 serious adverse events, and 22 (30.6%) of the 72 receiving ziconotide in the safety group reported a total of 31 serious adverse events. Of these 31 events, we considered the 14 (45.2%) that involved the nervous system (5 moderate, 9 severe) to be related to ziconotide treatment. The remaining serious adverse events were not determined by the reporting investigators to be related to ziconotide treatment. The most common serious adverse events for patients who received ziconotide during the initial titration phase were confusion, somnolence, and urinary retention (4.2% each); all others were reported in less than 3% of the study population.
Nine types of adverse events occurred with significantly greater frequency in the ziconotide group compared with the placebo group (TABLE 2) , but starting at the lower dosage, using smaller dose increments, and increasing the interval between dose titrations tended to reduce this frequency. TABLE 3 shows the proportion of patients in each starting dosage group that experienced these adverse events. Confusion was the only of these 9 adverse events that occurred in a larger percentage of patients with a starting ziconotide dosage of 0.1 µg/h or less compared with patients with a starting ziconotide dosage of more than 0.1 µg/h.
TABLE 4
shows the mean dose and timing of onset for the most frequently reported adverse events in patients receiving ziconotide. Confusion occurred much more often in patients receiving ziconotide who were older than 60 years than in those aged 60 years or younger. Central nervous system adverse events (ie, cognitive dysfunction, vestibular symptoms, and somnolence) had a median time to resolution of 4 days (range, 0-58 days). Adverse events led to early discontinuation in 12 patients receiving ziconotide and in 4 receiving placebo. An additional 15 patients receiving ziconotide and 5 receiving placebo discontinued the study for such reasons as external catheter complications, patient request, unrelated medical conditions, or lack of therapeutic effect. There were 5 cases of meningitis in the ziconotide group and 2 in the placebo group-all in patients with external infusion systems.
Thirteen patients died during the study or the 30-day follow-up period, and we recorded 2 additional deaths after follow-up (TABLE 5) . Death rates were not significantly different between the ziconotide and placebo groups. Twelve patients died from cancer, 1 committed suicide, 1 succumbed to pneumonia, and 1 died from an unknown cause. Of the 5 patients who died while receiving placebo, 2 had crossed over from the ziconotide group. The patient who died due to unknown causes received only placebo.
Other than these deaths, no clinically significant changes in vital signs, laboratory analyses, or cognitive function test scores occurred in either treatment group from baseline to study termination. There were no reports of anaphylaxis or hypersensitivity to ziconotide.
COMMENT
We demonstrated the clinically and statistically significant analgesic effect of intrathecal ziconotide in a heterogeneous, complex, and treatmentrefractory patient population. Our results validate reports of the antinociceptive effects of ziconotide, 12, 13 as well as the findings of an open-label feasibility study in patients with intractable pain. 2 Animal studies suggested that our patients would not develop tolerance to the analgesic effects of ziconotide within the time frame of this trial, perhaps because ziconotide binds directly to calcium channels, bypassing G-protein-dependent secondary messenger mechanisms. 13 The robust analgesic effect of ziconotide observed in our study population underscores the finding that intrathecal ziconotide is 1000-fold more potent than intrathecal morphine in blocking the phase-2 responses in the formalin test that are thought to depend on central sensitization. 12 Because this was a safety and efficacy study, we deliberately maximized the incidence of ziconotide adverse events. Ziconotide produced significantly more vestibular effects (eg, somnolence, confusion, urinary incontinence, and fever) than did placebo, perhaps because ziconotide blocks Nchannels in the granular cell layer of the cerebellum. 16 These effects were easily recognizable and reversible, however, and their incidence decreased when we decreased the initial dose and the frequency of titration.
The incidence of meningitis in this trial can be attributed to 2 factors. First, the study patients were very likely immunosuppressed. Second, the limited life expectancy of many of the patients made it prudent to administer ziconotide via implanted catheter or external infusion systems or via preexisting implanted pumps. Each of the 7 cases of meningitis occurred in patients with external systems. Thus, the high rate of infection appears to be due to poor physiological status and presence of an externalized catheter, not to an idiosyncratic effect of the drug.
The overall frequency of deaths in our study was consistent with the underlying disease status of the patients.
Our randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial revealed the considerable efficacy of ziconotide in patients with end-stage cancer or AIDS and with refractory pain. Compared with placebo, ziconotide was associated with a number of (typically doserelated) adverse events: abnormal gait, dizziness, nystagmus, confusion, somnolence, fever, postural hypotension, urinary retention, nausea, and vomiting. Completed and ongoing trials using lower dosages of ziconotide and longer durations of treatment will better define the long-term risk-benefit profile of this potent analgesic. Role of the Sponsor: The study sponsor at the time of the initiation of the trial was Neurex. The sponsor designed the study with the advice of physician investigators who were expert in the use of intrathecal therapy. The sponsor was responsible for the overall conduct of the study and the collection, analysis, and interpretation of the data obtained. Contract research organizations (IBAH Inc and Clinmetrics) were responsible for the monitoring of the trial and the study sites, the resolution of data queries, and the transfer of completed case report forms to the data management group. Data management was performed by Covance and included data entry, statistical analysis, and generation of data tables and listings. The preparation of the final trial report was performed jointly by Covance and the sponsor. The preparation and review of the manuscript were a joint effort among the authors, the sponsor, and a contract medical writer. Elan pharmaceuticals provided financial support for the medical writer. All pertinent original data tables and listings from the trial were provided to the corresponding author for his use in the preparation and review of the manuscript. Medtronic was responsible for providing SynchroMed infusion systems and for analyzing and reporting the performance of the Syn-chroMed infusion system.
